
NATIONAL CHILD ABUSE

PREVENTION MONTH
WEBINAR SERIES

Thiswebinar serieswill feature presenters discussing important

topics related to the prevention of child abuse and neglect.

The Power ofConnection Effective WaystoEmbrace

the Reality ofRace, Racism

Through Belonging

Prevention inCalifornia

Kevin Campbell

April 14, 2021 at 11:00 a.m.

Register here.
Corey B. Best

April 21, 2021 at 11:00 a.m.

Register here.

Panel: Angela Ponivas, Katie

Albright, Ron Brown and 

Sheila Boxley

April 28, 2021 at 11:00 a.m.

Register here.

Thiswebinar series is presented by the California Department of Social Services, Office of Child Abuse Prevention

in partnership with the Child Abuse PreventionCenter and the California Training Institute. 

The Human Needfor Belonging The DataofPrevention

Dr. Amelia Franck-Meyer

April 7, 2021 at 11:00 a.m.

Register here.

Jennifer Rolls Reutz

April 8, 2021 at 10:00 a.m.

Register here.

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMocO2grzgtHt2e-Zdoo5rFUdxEZ46VS29B
https://bit.ly/3riWcdM
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwkf-GrrTgqGdMtnegVbXZa4PPzQxY8hGhy
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMkcOmgqTktGdSHApOFEFY6boTxN0vgV2ot
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJckc-uvpj0vGNbuLgNRqgftGj7xHSAQqIp0


The Power of Connection

Jennifer Rolls Reutz, MPH, is the
Director of the California
Evidence-Based Clearinghouse for
Child Welfare and the California
Training Institute (CalTrin), which
support community organizations
through evidence-based
resources, education, and
technical assistance. 

Katie Albright, attorney and
children’s advocate, has more
than 25 years of legal and non-
profit experience. She currently
serves as CEO and President of
Safe & Sound, a children’s
advocacy organization focused
on strengthening families and
ending child abuse. 

Dr. Ronald E. Brown has been
the President & CEO of
Children’s Bureau since 2018.
He joined Children’s Bureau in
2000, where he managed the
operations of Children’s
Bureau’s foster care, adoption,
mental health and child abuse
prevention programs. 

Dr. Amelia Franck Meyer is
the founder and CEO of the
Alia: innovations for people and
systems impacted by childhood
trauma. Amelia and Team Alia
are leading a national
movement  to keep children
safe with, not from, their
families. 

 

MEET OUR PRESENTERS

The Human Need for Belonging The Data of Prevention

Sheila Boxley has over two
decades as President & CEO of
The Child Abuse Prevention
Center, dedicated to the
prevention of child abuse and
neglect. She serves as an
appointed member on several
councils and steering
committees. 

Angela Ponivas, MSW, is the Chief
of the Office of Child Abuse
Prevention, CDSS. She is a mission-
driven leader who is committed to
supporting child welfare in
preventing harm, strengthening
families, building communities and
inspiring unity through authentic
connection and collaboration.
, 

Prevention in California:  Panel Discussion

Effective Ways to Embrace the Reality of

Race, Racism Through Belonging
Corey B. Best is first, a dedicated
father who recently founded “Mining
for Gold”. Corey has utilized his
platform as a Community Curator to
re-build child and family serving
systems that are responsive to
sharing power among constituents
with a laser focus on preventing and
dismantling all forms of racism.  

Kevin A. Campbell is the
Model Author of Family
Finding and Lifetime Networks.
Kevin’s work is used on four
continents to locate and
engage adults into
relationships of support for
maltreated children.




